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Red Cross Week for | Crouch Milling Compa-^ District Cowrt Conven- Rain, Sleet and Snow
Dickens County is| 

Observed <
ny Installs Molasses-ed Monday in the City 

Mixer to Plant I of Dickens

NOT G IV E N  T H O U G H T  IJ .  M .  H a h n  K i l l e d  a n
Adveitising is a vital sales force, 

j upon which many hardshelled busi-Falls Over Country
B e g i n n i n e "  S u n d a v '"^ '® ®  spend millions of dollars] 

----------  ”  I annually as an investment. Too I

8-Point Buck in the 
Davis Mountains

Throughout the week “ Red Cross The Crouch Milling Company, now j District Court convened Monday! Beginning Sunday rain, sleet and smaller communities adver-j j  Hahn and Dr M H B ••
W eek’ ’ has been observed in Spur ¡under the management of Me.ssrs. in Dickens, the following cases be-1 snow has been falling, and each dayl*'*®*” S is looked upon lightly, or with I returned Friday ^eveni <>■ f'l^^t 
and throughout Dickens county. Crouch and BtcNeill, is this weekjing heard and disposed o f: | damp, cloudy weather has prevai l - , and as an expense m a i n - D a v i s ' ^ ' m ' ° t

In Spur “ squads” were organized | installing a late improved molasses i Bryant-Link Co. vs A. A. Fry,'ed, slowing up and preventing cot-i^^ because the business men i’ » ' ’® where they had spent^'t 
d made solicitations in every de- mixer to their already well equip- judgement for plaintiff. Also J. P- ton gathering, a few hours in the made a study of that phase of | huntinff Mr ^and

partment and quarter o f the city, 
while throughout the county every 
citizen is extended an invitation to 
become a member and contribute 
to the Red Cross. There is no 
question but that the quota allotted 
to Dickens county will be subscrib-

ped milling plant..
The molasses mixer is specially 

designed to properly mix and pi'o- 
poition sweet feeds as a balanced 
j'ation.

The Crouch mill is making a spec
ialty' o f grinding fecdstuffs of all 

ed by the dose of the campaign at j hinds into properly balanced rations, 
the end of the week. | ^nd in doing so is “ pioneering”  in

--------- î ke most important and bene-

J. H. Reynolds Building

Gardner et al judgement and fore
closure on debt.

.lames V. Gowan-V vs .1. V. M'hite

afternoons being the only time pos- 
•siblo, to get in the fields.

merchandising. For the greatest

turing activity in promoting the ma- 
R e s i d e n c e  i n ' t h e  C i t y h ® ” ®> interests of the country.

_  , . The grinding of feedstufs into
o f  D i c k e n s  pi-operly balanced rations will con

tribute not only in a financial sav-! Monday
J. H. Reynolds, of Dickens, is hav

ing constructed in that city a nice 
bungalow residence, in meeting khe 
demands for more homes.

Every town and every community 
in Dickens county continues to build 
and progress in a most substantial 
manner. Come to Dickens county.

Work on Municipal 
Light Plant is Now in 

Progress in Spur
Work is progressing in the con

struction of the nw^jjUHlioipal'light 
ptSTit'- buitiing, the foundations be 
ing placed and walls o f the struct
ure will Probably be going up within 
the next week. The building, as 
well as the plant, will be a credit 
to a city twice the size of Spur.

--------------0--------------
Rev. A . B. Davidson 

Will go From Spur to 
Canadian Church

foreclosure.
Margarctt Elliot vs W’ . J. Elliot, 

et al, judgement and foreclosure.
Hattie Ann Gober vs E- B. Gober, 

divorce granted.
Mrs. Eula Ford Nolan vs C- W. 

Frazier, damage suit, jury out.

Mr. Hahn had the
success all phases of merchandising'■
should be studied thoroughly. If t h f , ‘ f * '  -a s  brought back home,

'placed on cold storage and later dis-
S,319 Bales of Cotton I U l L * “  .î:'*’"» '’ "

Ginned in Spur to Last subject that is necessary, he should was doty ned the thiid shot as 
J  J  IVT- 1 de.signate some one of his employees;^® a distance of near four

Wednesday Night for the job— someone who would! , .
it F w  .  C- in the subject who L  the mountains, Messrs.
Up to Wednesday night of t h i s , , , to gain a comprehensive I T  ^wee. the pns of Spur had ginned advertising, and who would i

ro, • . T. -J ® total ot 5,319 bales of cotton. „ „ „„  , 'camped, including Cliff Lovelace,Tli0 c<iSGS airainst Austin Bi’idffG rnu ... j i • i • j_i to make each successive adver-■ t ^
........................... ® ad been ginned m the c ® u n - m o r e  interesting and cn-!^*®” ' Gornelius and otheis. CliffCo. v/ill be heard Friday, including 

suits for damage from injuries.
The criminal docket will be called

ty, approximately 10,000 bales. The '

Rev. A. B- Davidson, who has 
been pastor of the Methodist church 
of Spur the past two years, was 
transfei-red by the Methodist Con
ference held last vt'eek in Lubbock, 
to the pastorate of the Methodist

ing but in promoting dairy, cream
ery and livestock interests in gen
eral.

While the Crouch mill is special
izing ill grinding properly balanced 
feed rations, it also makes meal, 
flour and other foods at home for 
home consumption. It is an im
portant manufacturing industry, and 
one which is entitled to consideration 
from the town and country as a 
whole.

County Judge-Elect 
Purchases a Home in 

the County Capitol

to be half gathered and ginned.

Bo:t? Supper at Espuela 
Friday Night, Dec. 7
A box Supper yvill be given at 

Espueja School House Friday night, 
County Judge-elect 0- C- New’- , Uei'pmber Jth. 

berry this week purchased the Bar- i Everybody is cordially invited to 
ney Nichols residence in Dickens,!®®’’ ''® out and have a good time as 
and w'here after the first of Janu-j—®'f ®̂̂ P ^ good cause. The
ary he and family yvill establish Proceeds o f the entertainment yvill i
their home for at least tyvo or four 
years.

MRS R O BBIN S E N T E R T A IN E D
Mrs. Shix’ley Robbins entertained 

Wednesday of the past week with a 
miscellaneous shower honoring Mrs. 
Dickey.

, , .ticing, and w’ho yvould get a thrill
ciop, counting hollies, is estimated, watching the yvay the pub

lic responded to his y’arious adver
tisements. The local paper is con
ceded to be one of the best medi
ums, because of its greater reader 
interest, and is used strictly as a 
good business proposition by many 

I national ady'ertisers. In many of 
jthe smaler papers throughout the 
I country, there are more advertise
ments of national concerns than 
there are of local business houses. 
The principal reason for this is un
doubtedly because the local businessbe iised in the purchase of general 

equipment for the school.
' ,  -------------- o--------------

3P U R  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH  
kifil a large crowd at Sunday 

School that heard an instructive 
talk regarding Sunday School work 
and the Budget in the opening ex
ercise. A number signed their

Twelve miles o f 6n,000 volt trans
mission lines are being costructed 
to extend to Christoval for the elec- 

. trification of that toyy'ii. Coniple-
D E L P H IA N  L IT E R A R Y  SO C IE T Y  j Pled^® tion of this work wil mean the addi-

Rev. E. E. White Ap
pointed Presiding Elder 

of Abilene District
Rev. E. E. White, formerly pas

tor of the Spur Methodirt church, 
but lately of Lubbock, yvas appiint-
ed Presiding Elder o f the Abilene I The Delphi.-yn I-iterary 
District by the recent Methodist ^rs. F- W. Jennings
Conference held in Lubbock.

Rey'. White yvas loved and respect

é e  X d ^ to  Tee'^hhn advanced tlf thejw orld conditions. Text Report— , Tl ianksgiving un-
Presidine- Eldershin of the District ! Columbus’ Later Explorations. b.|’ ®

First English Civilization— By Mrs. ^woik o f the B. Y. P. U. is
Riley Wooten. 2- Conditions in E ng-! ihiproyfing in many ways, some

men have not giy'en the thought to 
advertising that the subject deserv
es— Anacortes, Washington, Amer
ican.

shot and killed a black bear, the 
bear coming near to “ taking Cliff 
in” when he approached the thicket 
in wliich the, yvounded animal had 
taken refuge. Hoyvever, a quick shot 
from the hip decapitated the bear.

These ai-e the first pai’ties of Spur 
hunters to bring back the game.

Society titheis ®®’” 1- ition of the 107th- toyvn to the prop-
Ihe church IS working together j utilities

doing great things for the cause.  ̂Company served by the network of 
Bro; Rogers broug’ht us a gi-eat g highline.

on Tuesday, December 4, 1928.
1. Topic— New World and Rela-  ̂

tion of the Colonization to Old m®n'V ®n Thanksgiving, his subject

of the M. E. Church-

1925 B R ID G E  CLU B
Mrs. Frank Laverty yvas a charm

ing hostess to her club and other 
guests on Tuesday afternoon. The 

church at Canadian. Rev. W. B. house yvas beautifully decorated with 
'Vaughn has been appointed to the 
pastorate of the Spur, church .and 
yvill assume his duties here at an 
early date-

Personally, we have a high regard 
and respect for Rev Day'idson and 
regret to see him leay'e Spur.

land 1640-1715. b. Conditions in.from  here are going to the B. Y- P. 
France 1716— By Mrs- George M.jU- Convention beginning the 29th 
Williams. II. Topic— 18th Century ,at San Angelo. At the evening ser
in England America. Text Report Yic®; another great message by the 
1. Gorge I and Walpole, b. George Pastor on “ The Glorified Christ” 

baskets of Autumn flowers and'H I and the American Revolution— | with one addition to the church- 
fiuit the same motif bein- carried I By Mrs. R. E. Dickson. 2. French! Had a yvonderful meeting in the 
out in the tallies and refreshment and Indian War. h.Establishment, basement Monday evening with a 
plate, which consisted of chicken ®f the American Goveinment- By 
sandyvich fruit salad served in cheese bl’’®’ B- C. Forbis.

------ ------------------
A. M. Miller Sells Farm

USED CARS ON 
SALE!

1 C R Y S L E R  P H A E T O N

2 FO R D  SED AN S

1 FORD R O A D ST E R  

I E SSE X CO U PE, ’ 27 MOD. 

1 S T U D E B A K E R  TO U RIN G  

1 FO RD  TRU CK

HARKEY &  
HINDMAN

strayv baskets, olives, mints and hot 
tea.

After four games of interesting 
bridge high score was ayvarded to 

¡Mrs. Oran McClure, a very clever 
¡glass bridge set; high guest to Mrs. 
IW. L. Gibbs, a beautifui rose 
¡sandwich tray; and consolation to 
Mrs- Adelaid Dillard, a dainty bud 
vase. Others enjoying the occasion 
yvere Mesdames Dickson, Jennings, 
C. L. ■ Love, Rector, Ripley, Hall, 
Smith, Robbins, Wooten, Dickey, 
Barnett, Davis, Wilson, Perry, Tan
ner, Reed and Zachry.

-------------------------
Joe Thornton, of southyvest of Spur 

yvas in the city Saturday, trading 
and spending the day here meeting 
with his old time friends. Joe 
yvas one of the coyvboys on the Spui 
Ranch in the early days, but since 
the development of the ranch into 
farm homes he has become a ‘staid 
old farmer’ , has vlenty stock, raises 
plenty feed and no doubt enjoys 
even more prosperity than in the 
old ranching days— even though the 
occupation may not be as enticing 
and thrilling.

-------Gin at Hargi’oves-------
E. D. Chambers, of north of Af- 

ton, yvas among the visitors in Spui 
 ̂the past week.

!corit6st and other enjoyable items.
U^il't forget our prayer meeting 

eaqiii'. Wednesday at seven o’clock. 
The.',church is getting ready for her 

! yvoFV, tbe first tyy'o yveeks in Dec-
Here sind Acquires a. ®®Tf®’’- The district meeting of the

, iWi .M. U. work yvas a yvonderful
Plains Farm, Home feabt. Those who didn’t go really

I raided a great treat. The Tgacher, 
A. M. Miller this yveek sold bis Proy’ence brought Cliina right

farm home in the Espuela commu-jto'\our door in her quiet, profound 
nity to Mr. Johnson of the Plains xva'y. Come to the Baptist Church, 
country. In the sale Mr. Miller ac- yop are welcome.— Reporter- 
quired a 160-acre farm home six 
miles southesri of Lubbock, and 
where he and family yvill probably 
moy'e after the first of the year.

------- ------------------
S. L. Benefield, principal of the 

Espuela School, was in Spur Tues
day of this week arranging for 
the publicity of a box supper to be 
giy'en at his school December 7tb.
Mr. Benefield has our thanks for 
a subscription to the Texas Spur.

-------------- 0--------------
Mrs. Jo Lee is here visiting her 

parents, Mr- and Mrs. W. L. Hyatt.

DON’T
LABOR OVER  

A  HOT 
OVEN

Let us do your Baking for you. 
Our Prices are Very Reasonable!

Wc use nothing but the best in everything we bake. 
Good, Wholesome, tasty and freshly baked things to 
eat at low est-in -tow n prices.

GOOD EATS BAKERY

Curtis Harkey and Hub Hyatt are 
here from Wichita Junior College 
to spend Thanksgiving.

------------ - o —
Rev. R. A. Stewart, of Stamford, 

spent Tuesday and W’ ednesday in 
Spur yvith Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jen
nings.
— Hargrove Will Gin Your Cotton — 

Chas. A. Jones, yvho with Mrs. 
Jones is •spending the winter at the 
Spur Ranch headquarters, yvas on 
Üie. streets Monday, greeting his 
many friends. Mr. Jones is leca- 
perating from a critical illness of 
pneumonia, and ail a-.e gMi to see 
him regaining good health.

Fred Arrington is at 
Home from School, Re

cuperating from a 
Recent Operation

Fred Arrington, yvho has been 
taking courses of study in Abilene 
Christian College, recently had an 
acute attack of appendicitis, under
going an operation for relief. He 
is now at home in Dickens, recuper- 
ating and doing nicely.

Box Supper a Success 
at Duncan Flat School 

Last Friday Night
Prof. H. L. Lovell, of the Duncan 

Flat school, was in Spur Monday, 
reporting that the box supper had 
Saturday night at the school house 
yvas a success in every particular, 
there being a large crowd in attend
ance from other communities.

At the supper there yvere forty 
four boxes sold, and in the bidding 
for boxes as yvell as the purchase 
of y'otes in selecting the most beau
tiful and most popular young lady, 
the bidding became very spirited. 
A total of $204 yvas raised by the 
contests, and the occasion was en
joyed by ey'efy indiy'idual present.

The occasion yvas generally ad
vertised and Prof. Lovell stated that 
it certainly paid to advertise.

Miss Lillie Brittain and 
John Young Married 

Saturday Evening
Miss Lillie Brittain and Mr. John 

Young, of the city, yvere united in 
marriage Saturday evening of last 
yveek, and will be at home to friends 
hereafter in Spur.

Mrs. Young has for some time 
been with the Southwestern Tele
phone Company as telephone oper
ator, and is a young lady of charm
ing personality in both social and 
business circles. Mr. Young is an 
employee of the Williamson Bros- 
Gin, being a young man of honor 
and integrity as well as business 
ability.

The Texas Spur joins their friends 
in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Young 
years of happy prosperous married 
life.
Saturday Was the First 

Real Fall Day Expe
rienced in Spur

Last Saturday yvas the first real 
fall day experienced in Spur this 
year. Thousands yvere here trading, 
and numbers of the stores yvere 
forced to close their doors and for 
a time restrict the entrance o f cus
tomers. Every business firm in 
town enjoyed a liberal trade, and 
the stores advertising and conduct
ing big sales were overfloyving yvith 
customers throughout the day.

------- --------------------
Terry Thompson and family, o f 

Amarillo, are in Spur spending 
Thanksgiving yv'ith W. D. Wilson 
and family.

C. A . JO N ES, President

W . B. LE E , A ctive  V ice-P resident 
C L IF F O R D  B . JONES, V ice-P resident 
W . T. A N D R E W S , Jr., Cashier

F. G. C O LL IE R , Ass*t. Cashier
£ .  S. LE E , A ss’ t. Cashier 

W . K . W IL L IA M S O N , Ass’ t Cashier

C A P IT A L  A N D  SU RPLU S $125,000 .00

THE SPUR N A T I O N A L  BA N K
DEAR FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS:

During this Thanksgiving season, our minds revert to the pleasant bus
iness relations we have had with you in the past. Wjsh we could see each and 
every one o f you so that we might tell you hoyv much yve appreciate t̂he business 
you have entrusted in our care and hoyv thankful we are for your friendship and 
loyalty.

We have a lot to be thankful for. We are thankful to those of you who 
have found it necessary to boiTow money, for the prompt and splendid manner 
in yvhich you are taking cai’e o f your obligations as your crops are harvested. 
You seem to get as much pleasure from paying your notes as you did from re
ceiving the accomodations. This responsive and appreciatiy'e attitude makes busi
ness a pleasure instead of a drudgery.

We are thankful for the interest so many of you are taking in stockihg 
your farms yvith good milch coyvs and pure bred poultry, because this means that 
independence and prosperity are sure to follow- We are thankful for the privi
lege of cooperating and helping along these constructive lines. We are thankful 
also for the hearty coperation our farmer customers are giving towards the es
tablishment of cream routes out of Spur. These routes will mean not only added' 
conveniences to those who live at a distance but it will help to stabilize the dairy 
industry in this section through increased cream production and cream prices..

Dickens County will be just what the citizens and the business firms make 
it. As we have stated many times before, we believe in Dickens and neighbor
ing counties and the good folks who live therein and we seek any and all opportuni
ties to be o f service to them.

Yours very tru ly ,__________ ___
SPUR NATIONAL BANK

.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiwiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiĤ
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T W IN  W E L L S  C LU B N EW S

The Twin Wells Home Hernonstra- 
tion club was organized almost a 
year ago and up to this time has.! 
not failed to meet every fourth 
Tuesday of each month.

If each member continues to 
show as much interest in home im
provements, great progress will be 
evident in years to come.

Now I have a suggestion to make 
to our Club, members. Let each

committed. When arrested he was 
in possession of a stolen automobile, 
and he “ shot it out”  with the police.

In commenting on this, the San 
Francisco Chronicle says: “ Society
has no means for identifying nad 
heading off in advance the human 
tigers, as it has for the jungle beast.

But once the felons have disclos
ed themselves, it is neither humane 
to the criminal nor fair to decent 
people to take all restraint o ff one

3-Door Sedan, 
Coupe or 
Roadster

Don't Miss this 03»g»os*ttsnlty to Save!

O L D  P R IC E N E W  P R IC E

X-Door Sedáis - $745 S59S
Coupe - - - - $745 SS9S
Sport Roadster $745 $595
Phaeton - - - $775 $6X5
Cabriolet • - $795 $645
4-Door Sedan - $825 $675
Sport Landau Sedan $875 $725

A ll prices t.'Jo, b . Pontiac , p lu s d elirery  «l»arg«a

Now tor the Eirst time in history, a wonderEul Pontiao 
Six with bodies by Fisher is available at the price oE a 
four! W e are moving our entire stock oE brand new, 
current model Pontiac Sixes at prices reduced to as 
low  as $ 5 9 5 !
With their prices reduced $150, these Pontiac Sixes are 
moving East. A ct now iE yon want to enjoy one oE the 
most spectacular motor car bargains ever oEEered here. 
Small down payment—easy monthly terms—year old 
ear taken in trade.

J. D. Powell Motor Co.
- - TexasSpur

B A P T IS T  D O N A TE  T O  M AK E 
UP FO R T H E F T

Atlanta Ga.— An appeal by the 
Southern Baptist church for conti'i- 
butions of $1 each from nearly 
4,000,000 membrs has met with gén
érées response,”  Baptist leaders de
clared today, but whether enough 
was taken in to cover the alleged 
shortages of former Treasurer Clin-

ton S. Carnes, will not be known 
until late in the week-

“ Baptist Honor Day”  was observ
ed in all Baptist chur’ches Sunday 
throughout the south.

H. J. Parks was in Spur Tuesday 
of this week trading with the mer
chants and meeting with his many 
fidends and acquaintances.

'Í

What
Mother
Really
Wants ÌÌ

A P P R O A C H IN G

, A. . y . J* , (who has proven too cough for prik-menibcr put out at least one fruit | „ & y
tree as there is a good season ,____ 1 1 xu 4.- J! -So There is little wonder that we havethe ground and the time of year is

. . . , • 1 1 4 . - , , -  dismally tailed in preventing crimehere to put out trees; and let us  ̂ ^  *=
1 „ T , u .,.« 'w hen such episodes as this can ocleave remembrance that we have i • ^,• J . T̂ . 1 X 'cur. In order to ■‘curb such crim-hved in Dickens County. i . , ,TP l x  1 inals, kind hearted reformers pro-If you do not own your home ’ , , , .

1 . ii . .. pose laws which would destroy ourplant the tree anvw'ay tor some one ^
1 -11 1- -u' ‘ small arms industry, take guns aw-eyelse w'lll live there after you a re : . .  iA l l  1 1 ; ^ifrorn our law abiding citizens, anagone. And how much we admire;  ̂ x i

1 -i? -X 1 j: -X X -X ,,,,1 ¡leave the same criminal free to plya place if it has fruit trees on it and r'^'^'^•.ij T i l  1 1 1 1  X ‘ his trade on a less protected public,if vou w ôuld ask rour land lord to.,‘ **‘ ‘̂  , , i . . .
furuish you a tree he would probab- it any wonder that the cwmmai
ly be glad to do so. . !

The ladies of the Twin W ells! but seldom leac-s
Home Demontsnoitarghoshrdlucmfw h im self-T he Manufacturer.
Home Demonstration Club will serve 
sandwiches and d'ainties in front 
o f Spur Drug store December 1st.
Your patronage will be highly ap- Advertisements are beginning to 
predated and you will be helping appear with decorations of holly 
a good cause. j and misletoe and smiling faces of

Mrs. Bulah Hill was hostess t o ' Santa Claus. To the observant 
the La(fles Home Demonstration ; these ad frescoes tell their ov.n 
Club on November 22. There wei'e ' story, give their own warning, hint 
nine members present and one vis-'at the important business from which 
itor. Mfes Osborne gave a demon none is barred and in which sooner 
stration on jelly making which was  ̂or later everybody will be engaged, 
very instructive. In other words, Christmas sbop-

Our nert meeting will be Decern- ping. The holiday is little more than 
her 13th, at the home of Mrs. P- a month ahead, fewer shopping days 
.1. Hooper. The subject will be, ¡than fifty by a good deal. In no 
“ Customs of Foreign Countries.” , time these days will pass. The nat- 
“ Italy”  by Mrs. E. Yeakly; and ural proci-astinator wil wait until 
“ Sweden,”  by Mrs. J. H. Hooper-j Christmas Eve when store isles will 
“ France,” by Mrs. Elizabeth Waters; be jammed by other pi'ocrastinatois 
“ Mexico”  by Mrs. N. P. Duncan.! stocks picked out, clerks weary, 
“ Germany,” by Mrs. Eula Meadows; |customers 'hi a ' flutter, clocks ti-ik- 
“ America,”  Mrs. Bulah Hill. jing time’s rapid pace, all because

We will also have a demonstration , the reminders of today have been 
on “ Candy Making,”  and will elect neglected.
new officers for the coming year. j Every year more sensible persons 

If you are .sad. lonely and blue, j Thej'' reap all the advantages in va- 
So many troubles you i, i do their Christmas shopping early.

Hardly know what to do; ¡They reap all tjie advantages in va-
,Join our Ladles Home Demon- riety and selection and leisure of 

stration Club for a clue j choice and when Christmas Evi 
And look on life in a different comes they can proceed about their

I last-minute holiday tasks orderly, 
while the others fume and sputter.

Americans are a great people 
tomorrow. She postmaster has urg
ed early posting of Christmas mail. 

' but the last days will probably be 
In 1916 a criminal was sent to ul̂ jig-g-ĝ . Gian ever. The train leaves

view.— Club Reporter. 
-------------- o-------------- -

H U M AN  T IG E R S  R A V A G E  
SO C IE T Y

i

J f ,

Ï'.

I

4

NO^SOOT
- NO^FUMES I 

NO-FÎRE-DANGERS

f e s  , r

western penitentiary for robbpry 
and attempted murder. Shortly af
ter he was transferred to an asylum 
for the insane.

He was promptly returned to the 
prison, as being the proper place for 
him. Hci'e he proved himself so 
“ hard boiled”  that he was again 
transferred this time to another pen. 
itentiary designed for the most re
calcitrant and dangerous criminals.

A short time ago ho was released, 
having served his sentence. He had 
in the eyes o f the law paid his 
debt to society.

Now he is again in jail for shoot
ing a druggist during a hold-up he

at 5:15 but the cars do not fill 
until 5:14. We get there even if 
we are last-minute nation. Th 
Christmas shopping season is merely 
one phase o f a national tempera
ment.

-------Hargrove Gins Cotton--------
-------------- 0--------------

Fred D. Whiting of Mineral Wells, 
is in Spur this week on a visit to 
his sister Mrs. C. L. Love and fam
ily. Mr. Whiting is at present in
terested in a trust company now 
beinv organized at Ft. Worth. ■ He 
will remain here for the Thanks
giving holidays-

f i -■<n

r r .

ysk.

Tw'o minutes faster — and 
Texas saves 59 years
T N  1926, the average time required to 

handle a long distance ca ll in Texas 
was 5 minutes. In 1927 it was only about 
3 minutes.
Two minutes on each of the 15,500,000 
long distance calls placed in Texas in 
1927 totals 59 years — 59 years saved for 
telephone users in Texas!
This improvement in speed o f service is' 
^ e  chiedy to the Bell Laboratories and 
tM  Bell Systemheadquarters in New York/ 
where 5 ,0 ^  ^op le  are engaged wholly in> 
solving telephone problems. It is largel)K 
through their efforts that we are able to' 
carry out our policy of providing you 
with a continually improving service, al
ways at a reasonable cost

Anyone î  Anytime V Anywhere

SoyTHWËStERH aaCBEwHose

= (@ ):

/ jL car
f o r  e v e r y

puree and
p u r p o s e ’ ’

N o  matter what you plan to p a y  for 
your next car, you can have General 

Motors’ quality and value. General Motors 
makes a car for every purse and purpose; 
it offers a choice of suitable models in every 
price class; and each General Motors car 
— whether its price is a few hundreds or 
thousands of dollars— has shared in Gen
eral Motors’ purchasing economies, has 
benefited from its Research Laboratories 
and Proving Ground, and is equipped with 
a strong and luxurious Fisher' body.

See what General Motors offers for the 
price you want to pay, and remember that 
the model you want can be purchased con
veniently on the low cost G M A C  Pay
ment Plan.

----- $525 to $725-----
Seven models of the Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet 
History. A "six”  i.i the price range of the "four” . Powerful 
new 6-cylinder valve-in-head engine. Beautiful new Fisher 
Bodies. New colors. New 4:wfacS^hrakes. Also; Delivery 
sedan; Light deljxefy'chassis. ULtMrchSKiff-BBd iH-tq^ 

, chcasii. wic'n cab, both with four speeds forward.

----- $̂745 to $875-----
Seven models of today’s PONT lAC—Further improved from 
radiator to tail-light. More powerful 6-cylinder engine. 
Greater operating economy. Quicker acceleration. The strik
ing Bodies by Fisher express the vogue of the hour.

— $925 to $1,085—
Seven models of the New OLDSMOBILK—“ The Fine 
Car at Low Price.”  Completely redesigned and improved 
by General Motors. More powscful. 4-wheel brakes. 
lx>ngcr, roomier Fisher Bodies. Also five De Luxe models, 
$1,145 to $1,235.

—$1,145 to $1,375—
Seven models of the new Oakland All American Six, recently 
announced. Distinctively new original appearance. Splendid 
new performance. Luxurious appointments, in new bodies 
by Fisher. A car you’ll be proud to own.

— $1,195 to $2,145—
Eighteen models of the BUICK—The Silver Anniversary 
Buick, recently presented. 3 wheel-bases. Lightning flash 
getaway. Masterpiece bodies by Fisher. Comfort and 
luxury in every mile. Power for the steepest hill and the 
longest run.

—$2,295 to $2,875—
Thirteen models of the LaSALLE—Companion car to 
Cadillac. Smart Continental lines. 90-degree V-t3rpe 8 
cylinder engine. Beautiful bodies by Fisher. Striking color 
cozsbinationt.

—$3,295 to $7,000—
Twenty-six models of the CADILLAC^The standard of 
the world. Famous 90-degree V-type 8 cylinder engine. 
Luxurious bodies by Fisher and Fleetwood. An extensive 
range of color and upholstery combinations

( A L L  P R I C K S  F O B  F A C T O R I E S )  ^

A L S O
FRIGIDAIRE — Th* Aotomad* 
Refrig««tot. General Motor* haj 
applied the proce»*e* which have 
made the automobile available to 
every family, to the production 
of electric refrifcratort. Friaid- 
•ireiatbe world*» largctt ecUing 
refrigerator*

DELCO-LIGHT BUctric Plant»
and % Water Sysuma. Provide the 
convenience» and labor «»aving 
device» of the city for the farm. 
Stectric light and power plan^  
water pump»* etc. Used in 
more than a quarter millioa 
borne».

G E N E RAL 
M OTORS

m u t m m  m C L IP  T H E  C O U P O N a a  o i  a i  a i

G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich, ;
Please send, without obligation toj 

me, illustrated literature describing the 
General Motors product I have checked 
— together with the booklets, i!The 
Proving Ground ”  and 9 1’rinciples and 
Policies.”

□  CHEVROLET

□  PONTIAC

□  OLDSMOBILE 

D OAKLAND

□  BUICK

□  LaSALLE

□  CADILLAC
D D B L C O -U Q B T a te iric H a n i

i jF R J Q T D A IR S  A u io m tiio  R »frii9 rm to t ttitd ^W M tm rSyêtom s.

Name-------------------------------

Address__________________

I
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C I T Y  P i A R K E T
Hamp Collett, prop. 

SPECIALLY BARBECUED MEATS  
FOR FAIR VISITORS!

All kinds of fresh and cured meats.

GOOD ADVICE TO AMBITIOUS 
COMMUNITIES

THE M E A N I N G
According to the Standard Dictionary 
To Deposit, means “ to put in a place 
of Security for Future use,” the syno
nym being Entrust.

This definition only puts emphasis on 
the care you should exercise in deter
mining the Bank with which you lodge 
the control of your money. Inquiry 
into the integrity of management, re
cord facilities, and security offered in 
capital and surplus will satisfy you 
concerning this bank.

THE BANK OF 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU— SMALL ENOUGH TO 
KNOW AND STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU

E. C. EDMONDS, Presiaent JAS. B. REED, Cashier

-\n editovial in the Ripley, New 
' York, Record gives excellent advice 
I to towns that want to get on the 
¡road to progress. “ One of the best 
¡ways for community growth is of 
cour.se the attraction of new indus- 

I tries.”  the Review says, “ New in- 
I dustries bring new people and new 
■life and more prosperity to the com
munity. A great many cities and 
towns point wdth pride to their e.x- 
eellent location, their railroad facil
ities and the wealth of the suri'ound- 
ing country when they seek 'o  at
tract new' industries. This is all 
well and good. But another thing 
which is and should be taken ;nto 
consideration is the tax rate.

“ High taxes are a serious handi
cap to industries. As the center of 
population changes industries are 
constantly shifting but they will not 
go into cities and towns burdened 
with excessjv etax rates. There are 
too many live communities where 
such a condition does not exi.st. The 
city or town which wants to grow 
will start is by running its govern
ment efficiently and keeping its tax 
rate to the minimum consistent with 
progressive government.
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I T H E  M I S S I O N  I
COMPLETE W ASH RACK AND  

EQUIPMENT

ELECTRIC AUTO ELEVATOR &  
GREASE RACK

TIRES, TUBES, GASOLINE, OIL 
AND ACCESSORIES

We have everything that a First Class 
Service Station Should Have!

I  KING, SAMPLE & |
I  PUTMAN I

Giving Thanks

The story of the Inading o f the 
Pilgrim fathers and the hardships 
they endured in establishing a col
ony in the new world is too old to 
need repeating. But now that we 
are about to observe a holiday es
tablished by them we can W'ell afford 
t othink about the true significance 
of the day, for a moment at least.

We should pause between the time 
we purchase the Thanksgiving tur
key and the hour when we set down 
to indulge our appetites to the limit, 
to recall the sacrifices upon which 
our society is built. The .great 
task of winning a great wilderness 
and transforming it into the verj' 
center of civilization cost thousands 
of lives and brought untold misery 
and hardships. Today as a result 
we are able to enjoy luxuries that 
kings of the time o f our Puritan 
fathers could not hope to have- We 
are indeed the most fortunate race 
of humans that the sun has ever 
shone upon and we have reason to 
give thanks to those who went be
fore and to the kindly providence 
that has been fit to endow us with 
the greatest comfort and happiness 
that any race has been able to en
joy.

Spur Poultry Show
To be Big Event

iViany who have made careful 
■ .studies of the Poultry industry think 
¡this to be one of the best localities 
in the United .States to grow all 

i kinds of poultry.
I We have the climatic conditions 
favorable to the proper drainage of 

! soil, and grow much of the feed 
th.at the other poultry growers in 
othei sections of the country ai’e 
feeding, and yet we are buying 
eggs from producers elsewhere to 
supply the local markets.

Why should wc wait longer to 
awaken to our possibilities, and get 
in the gape of exporting rather 
than importing any poultry products 
It is easy enough to see that many 

 ̂o f the farms in Dickens ' County 
have quite a large flock of birds, 
but improper feeding, of low quali
ty individuals has caused this short
age of poultry products. Now is 
the time to cull your flocks, large 
ôr small, and select for production 

•and market every bird on the place 
(that is just “ boarding”  with you. 
¡One of the projects that the Cham- 
jber of Commerce and Board of 
¡County Development is sponsoring a 
I  Poultry Show to be held in Spur 
I December 14 and 15, and there 
jwill be many interesting prizes to 
[those who will come and help make 
the show v/hat it should be.

I There will be no charges for en- 
1 tries and you will have sope won- 
'derful opportunities to exchange

• - 0 -

HERE’S NEWS

An editor of the Far West drop
ped into church for the first time 
in many years. The minister was in 
the very heart of his sermon. The 
editor listened for awhile and then 
rushed to his office.

“ What are you fellows doing? 
How about the news'from the seat 
of war?”

“ What W ar?” ^
“ Why, all this about the Egyptian 

army being drowned in the Red sea. 
The minister up at the church knows 
all about it and you felolws have not 
a word about it in our latest. Bus
tle around, you fellows, and get 
out an extra special addition.— Ex.

BUILD

HOME
FIRST

See Us 
for 

Plans

TRI-COUNTY
LUMBER

CO.
Phone 11

Fashions In Cans

enume

SI^IRIN
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST 1
Proved S3.fe by millions and prescribed by physicians foE

Neuritis Lumbago
Rheumatism

Colds
Pain

Headache
Neuralgia [Toothache

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

fcAccept only ^Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

A^in U tbs ttsde buiS o( Bsjst Usnaftetars #1 UcaoscsUctcldssttr »{ I«llc7llcid4

■JitASHIONS in clothes are often 
far from being strictly utilitar
ian, but fashions in cans are 

founded on expediency and econ
omy. Sales of the comparatively 
new size — the eight ounce can of 
food, which is of the same diameter 
as the standard No. 1 can, but not 
so tall—are increasing rapidly, and 
the No. 1 cans themselves have 
shown a 2S9ii increase this year.

The expediency and economy of 
these small cans lies in the fact that 
they contain just enough food for 
one person, or two, at a stretch, if 
there are other courses, and conse
quently there are no left-overs. The 
growing kitchenette population of 
our large cities and the diminishing 
sii;e of the average American family 
are held to account in part for this 
increase in popularity, and the steady 
increase in cooking from cans has

served to bring out individual pref
erences.

Small Sizes Handy
These small sized cans are not 

only handy for individuals without 
an ice-box, but they are conven
ient to take on picnics and for 
workingmen’s and school lunches. 
The new eight ounce cans are used 
mostly as containers for fruits, and 
the standard No. 1 cans for vege
tables such as tomatoes, com, peas 
and stringless beans. 'This is also 
a popular size as a container for 
fruits for salad. CCTtamly these 
small cans serve to eliminate waste 
where there is no regular contin
uous cooking.

At the other end of the picture is 
a 30% increase in the big stan^rd 
No. 10 cans which are used chiefly 
in hotels and restaurants.

birds, or sell any surplus high qual
ity birds.

Be out at the Fair Grounds after 
dinner Thanksgiving day and help 
the Bulldogs win the game.

Editor Adams of Roaring Springs, 
was here Tuesday of this week.

Spend Thanksgiving at home and 
see the Bulldogs beat Rotan.

SPUR FARM LANDS
AGAIN OFFERED

FOR SALE
We are glad to announce that we are 
again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts 
in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Counties.

Terms: One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager

A DEPENDABLE GROCERY 
STORE

When you buy groceries at our store 
you are assured of getting the best at 
a reasonable price, and you are also 
assured that wie will make exchanges 
or refunds on anything you are not 
satisfied with, without question.

INQUIRE ABOUT THE DISHES W E  
ARE GIVING A W A Y  FREE!

THE GIBSON GROCERY
Phone 148

To the
first half-million

new
Ford owners

T o  THE half-million men 
and women who have re
ceived new Fords in the last 
eleven months, there is no 
need to dwell on the per
formance of the car.

You have tested its speed 
on the open road. In traffic 
you have noted its quick ac
celeration and the safety of 
its brakes. You know how 
H climbs the hills. On long 
t r i p s  a n d  o v e r  r o u g h  
stretches you have come to 
appreciate -its easy - riding 
comfort. Continuous driv
ing has proved its economy 
of operation and low cost 
of up-keep.

This is an invitation to 
you to take full advantage 
of the service facilities of 
the Ford dealer organiza
tion so that you may con
tinue to enjoy many thou
sands o f miles of carefree, 
economical motoring.

The point is this. You  
have a great car in the new 
Ford. It is simple in design, 
constructed of the best ma
terials and machined with 
unusual accuracy. It is so 
well-made, in fact, 
that it requires sur- 
p r i s i n g l y  l i t t l e

attention. Yet that doesn’t 
mean it should be neglected. 
Like every other fine piece 
o f machinery, it will serve 
you better and longer if  
given proper care.

One of the best ways to 
do this is to take your car 
to the Ford dealer every 500  
miles for oiling and greas
ing and a checking-np o f  
the little things that have 
such a great bearing on long 
life and continuously good  
performance.

Such an inspection may 
mean a great deal to your 
car. To you it means thou
sands upon thousands o f  
miles of motoring without 
a care— without ever lifting 
the hood.

Ford dealers everywhere 
have been specially trained 
and equipped to service the 
new Ford. You will find 
them prompt and reliable 
in their work, fair in their 
charges, and sincerely eager 
to help you get the greatest 
possible use from your car 
for the longest period at a 
minimum o f trouble and 

expense. That is the 
tr u e  m e a n i n g  o f  
Ford Service.

Ford Motor Company ,
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PRIMROSE BEAUTY PARLOR
OPENING NOVEMBER 28

IN C A M P B E L L  B LD G ., 2ND- FLO O R, SU ITE  4

Mrs. Carl Peninger, prop.

Opening pvices as follows and will continue through Xmas.

VAPOR MARCEL, $1.00 MARCELLING 7.5c
ALL KINDS FANCY CURLS 75c and $1.00 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN CHILDREN.

For Appointments, Call Phone No. 175

F A R M  N OTES
By E. L. Tanner County Agent; of 

Dickens County

Jihi Smith, of Dry Lake, was on 
the streets one day during the 
week.

.1. P. Koonsman, of Croton, was 
among the business visitors in Spur 
Tuesday of_tln£ week.___ __________

Thei'e seemed to be two crowds in 
the county last week. One must 
have been District Court in session 
as every time I passed the square 
was full o f cars like Saturday after
noon. The other crowd was the 
cream crowd. It seemed that eve”ry 
company which has a cream buying 
station in Dickens County rushed 
a field man or two in the county 
just because the cream routes which 
were stai'ted two weeks ago are be
ginning to have a little success. AH 
stations have put the price up to 
47 cents for any. old kind of cream- 
All it has to be is cream from all 
I can find out. That is the price 
which the Spur Creaniery has been 
paying .and the centralizers are de
termined to meet the price.

My personal opinion is that the

They Came—They Bought 
They Saved at

, R. Edwards^
& COMPANY'S BIG

SALE H S A L E S
The Biggest Sale In Fourteen Years

New Fall English Prints
Special at on ly -

19c
Men’s New Fall Suits

Men, we certain ly  can save you  plenty o f  
m oney on New Fall Suits

$14.95 $16.95 $18.95
Men’s New Fall Dress Hats

W orth  ."!5 the W orld  O ver, fo r  on ly—

$2.49
Men’s Winter Wt. Union Suits

Specially priced on ly—

95c
One Big Lot Ladies Shoes

That arc broken sizes and odd lots—  
form erly  sold from  $3 .95  to $6.50 

going fo r  only

$1.49
Good Heavy 36iin. Outing

In light and dark colors

15c yard
9-4 Bleached Sheeting

The Kind you  can 't throw apples through

29c yard
Men’s Fancy Silk Hose

Regular 50c value for

37c
m ei

Ladies Silk Rayon Hose
All new colors, going for  only

39c

WE
APOLOGIZE

We w-ant to apologize to the 
hundreds and hundreds o f our 
friends and customers who 
came to our sale that opened 
last Saturday and could not get 
inside of the store— we had 
all the salespeople we could 
possibly use, but our store was 
just too small to accomodate 
tbe big crowds.

We had people from Jayton, 
Girard, Sw'enson, Aspermont, 
Dickens, McAdoo, Joe Bailey, 
Roaring Springs, C'rosbyton, A f- 
ton and as far away as Ralls, 
and Haskell. There must have 
been a reason and we ask you 
who did not get waited on to 
please bear with us for we sure
ly want to serve you. Now 
as alw'ays. Come to our sale 
every day you can and W'e 
guarantee to save you plenty 
of money.

Tell Your Friends 

About Our 

M AM M OTH SALE

OF SALES

FREE!  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0  FREE!
Saturday morning when the doors open at 9:00 A. M., 
we are going to give away gibsolutely pREE $100.00 
worth of merchandise— you do not have to buy one 
red cents worth of anything— just be here.
You might get a Ham, Broom, Soap, Matches, Shoes, 
Hose, Hat, Dress, Gingham, Percale, or a hundred 
other things that is worth coming down in the rain, 
sleet or snow for. BE HERE!

big buyers of cream are not now 
paying any more for cream than it 
is worth and that they have been 
buying it for five cents less than 
it was worth all the time. It is up 
to the thinking fanners of Dickens 
County to stay behind the routes 
and produce sweet cream for them. 
The jumped-up price paid at the 
local stations is only temporary and 
is made in order to break up the 
attempt I am making to get a cream 
route service for the farms which 
will lead to more juoduction for 
all concerned.

Croueh” s Corn Mill at Spur has 
just installed a mixer for good 
old molasses that will mix molasses 
with ci'ushed feed at any rate one 
desires. This is a valuable addition 
to the fast growing list of the coun
ty’s home feed industries. Pi’acti- 
cally every part of the county is 
now served by a feed grinding 
and mixing mill that will take j'our 
home grown feed and with the addi
tion o f only a little bought feed 

iwill make an ideal feed.
The last car of registered' cows 

and calves has all been disposed of 
j  except two. Another car will be in 
I about ten daj ŝ or 2 weeks from now. 
¡This new car will, also be accom- 
: panied by a car o f grade heifers of 
: the ver.v best breeding. Do not 
¡miss giving these a good looking 
I over. There will be some dandies 
i in the bunch. They are being 
I bought by one of the best Jersey' 
I men in Texas- He was at one time 
I President of the Texas Jeivsey Cattle 
\ Club for two years.
I Taylor and Croci-tet, two live 
; young dealers of Spur, informed m a 
; the other day that they have ship- 
!ped IN TO SPUR in the last thirty 
[days over $500 w'orth o f eggs for 
I their trade. What do you know 
¡that! Of course old hens do not 
; lay m uch-at this time of y'ear but 
!the pullets should be shelling out 
'the eggs at the rate of 60 eggs to 
I every 100 pullets every 24 hours.
I For high priced eggs ahvays have 
 ̂your pullets replace sixty per cent 
I of the hens every fall.
' This is time of year when most 
! farmers are making the biggest 
mistake of the year in their feeding 

I of milch cows. At this time the 
i cow needs the richest food of the 
whole year because she has to de
pend on all dry feeds. The cheap
est milk producing feed known to 
man is cotton seed meal. It does 

I not matter w'hether you live in 
; China, Europe or Africa, the same 
! thing applies. Cotton seed meal is 
I thè cheapest ingrediènt for the grain 

I, feed of a milk cow. At this time of 
; the year the cow which is fed with 
! the gi'eatest economy is fed aboue 
! one pound of grain mixture to ev- 
I ery three pounds o f milk or rough
ly about three pounds to the gallon 

: of milk. There is no cut and dried 
; rule. The thing to do is to know' 
just how much milk each cow is 
giving and feed her just enough feed 

I to make her produce that amount.
I If she is giving three gallons of 
milk start her off with about eight 

■pounds of grain mixture per day'—  
four in the morning and four in the 

11 afternoon. In a few days increase 
I her feed by about a half pound per 
' day and w'atch i-esults- If she in- 
j creases a little in milk flow add a 
little more in a couple of days. If 
she refusés to respond to the added 
amount drop back to where you 
w'cre and keep it there..

It should be remembered that cows 
w'ill on an average eat tw'o pounds 

j of rougbage per one hundred pounds 
iliyeweight per day. A 1,000 pound 
' cow will accordingly eat 20 pounds 
! of hay or other roughage per day 
when §he is fed a liberal grain ra- 

jtion. .4.11 seientifiically balanced ra
tions are figured on that basis. Cows 

, will vary o f course but the law of 
! averages will work right around the 
above figures.

The following rations are figured 
on the basis o f all the roughage 
a cow W'ill consume and then about 

! one pound of the grain mixture to 
I each three pounds of milk or prac- 
j tically three pounds of feed to 
I tach gallon of milk, 
i To be used when you feed rough- 

L age coniposed of no alfalfa. Rough- 
! age is called low protein roughage 

j j when it contains no alfalfa or other
I legume hays such as cowpea or clov- 
ll'er hay.
II .\lfalfa 50 pounds; Maize or hei- 
[!gara or corn in shuck or feterita 
[ 100 pounds; Cotton seed meal 100 
[pounds.

.Lnother good one is, cotton seed 
100 pounds, maize or any grain 
that wo have in th’ s section 100 lbs. 
Alfalfa 50 pounds, Cotton seed meal 
100 pounds.

As stated above the above two j 
rations are suited to roughage that j 
contains no legume hay- The fol- j 
lowing tw'o rations are suited to 

I: roughages that contain at least half ; 
legume hay such as alfalfa, clover,: 
or peavine hay.

Alfalfa 100 pounds. Maize or any 
•j.. other grain in head that we have 
■here '00  pounds; Cotton-seed meal 

100 pounds. Or Cotton seed meal

LAND FOR SALE— I have for 
sale several sections of both gi-az- 
mg and fe.-rming land. Prices and 
terms reasr'nable.— Dr. T. H. Black- 
-veh. Spur, Texas. 4Gtf|

FOR SALE— Modern home, six 
rooms, bath, hall, two porches, plen
ty closets, lights, electrical water 
heater, hot and cold water, cement 
walks, large garage, nice fence. If 
you need a good home see this one 
priced to sell.—J. A. Marsh, Phone 
283W. 2-tf.

THE TEXAS SPUR
Entered as second class matter ©n 

Sevember 12, 1909, at the postoffice 
I t  Spur, Texas, under the Act ol 
March 3rd, 1879.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
Subscription, $1.50 a year.

FOR SALE— A good place, 37.)' 
acres, ten nliles northwest Dickens 
City, no incumbrance, 100 acres fin-! 
land in cultivation, balance good 
gj’ass, never failing w'ell, good water, 
windmill and stock tanks. $20 dollars 
per acre. Small cash payment, bal
ance good terms.— Mrs. S. Williamson 
Elton, Texas. 2-tf

For Sale— My crop, teams, tools, 
etc. Span -mules, tw'o horse?, two 
go-devils, two cultivators, w'agon and 
planter. One fine Jersey cow wh,)se 
milk tests 7',-; , fresh January 10, but 
giving two gallons now.— J. L. Jen
kins, 6 miles northeast Spur . 2tf.

FOR SALE— 165 acre farm, 120 
in cultivation, well improved. $40 
per acre, $1,500 cash, balance five 
equal payments at 8 per cent. 9 
miles southeast of Spur. See M. F. 
Hagar, Girard, Texas. 2 -St

Porter McClain was on the streets 
one day the fii-st o f the week from 
his Cat Fish farm and ranch home. 
He reports everything o- k. at this 
time.

-------------_o------------- -
W A T S O N -B A S S

Mr. Lon Bass and Miss Thelma 
Watson w'ere united in marriage 
Thui-sday night of last week and left 
immediately for Rochestei-.

Mr. Bass is a prominent young 
man of Dry Lake and Miss Watson 
is a charming young lady of Espuela.

We wish them many years of hap- 
pino.ss and a successful future.

------------------------
-Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sparks, of 

west of Spur eight or nine miles, 
were among the many .shopping in 
the city during the week.
— Bring Your Cotton to llargrov.;__

L- L. Arnold, o f Duck Creek, was 
among the business visitors in the 
city the first of the week.

-------Hargrove Gins Cotton-------
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Roberts made 

a trip to .4bilene Tue.Silay of this 
week.

WANTED— To buy a farm worth 
the mone.v. Call 247M at once, tfc

Call 203 for fresh fish and oys
ters each week— Joplin Grocery.

For Rent— Two large unfurnished 
rooms.— Mrs. H. G. Draper, B634.

For Sale— Twenty White Leghorn 
Cocherels o f Tom Barron Strain; 
$2.50 each.— Mrs. O. F. Scott. 4-4p

For Sale— Two or more Hot Point 
Electric Ranges from $35 to .$70, 
used just a little while. Can save 
you money. Set of 51 Harvard 
Classics new for $30.00.— Write J. 
T. Smart, Rotan Texas. 4-2c

For Sale or Trade— One Reming
ton Standard Typewriter. In Per
fect condition; Broad Carriage; cost 
$135.00. Will trade for milk cow, 
or sell for cash.— II- H. Hawley at 
Piggly-W iggly, market dept. Ip

For Sale— One full-blood Jersey 
Cow. Fresh last weak, 4-gallon cb\V. 
— H. il. Hawley % PigglyrWiggly.

For ren t-T w o  large unfurnished 
rooms.— Mrs. H. G- Draper, B634.

Lost Or Strayed last Sunday even
ing— My German Police bitch. Name 
Lady, also, her four months old 
male pup. Had a thin collar on, 
name Ranger. Notify H. H. Haw
ley, Market, Piggly Wiggly.

J. J. Martin was in Monday from 
his farm and ranch on Red Mud. 
He has our thanks for a Texas Spur 
subscription, having the paper sent 
to Mrs. Bert McAteer at Norwalk, 
California. It is a pleasui*e and 
gratification to add new names to 
the subscription list especially when 
they come voluntarily. We want 
everybody to read the Texas Spur.

------ ------------------
Dave Stokes dropped in Thurs

day and handed us another dollar 
and fifty cents to mark up his sub
scription into 1929. Mr. Stokes is 
very much concerned with refer
ence to the proposed bond issue for 
the building of a city hall, feeling 
that the necessary raise of taxes 
and the expenditure of approximate
ly five thousand dollars a year in 
maintaing a city hall will place- the 
city and tax poyers in too cramped 
financial situation at this time to 
justify the investment and e.xpendi- 
ture.

-------Hargrove Gins Cotton-------
Mi-s. A. II- Rhodes, of Eastland, 

spent the past week end in Spur 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr.«. I. 
H. VanLeer.

-------Gin at Hargroves----- —
H. C. Allen, o f the Dry Lake 

community, was among the many 
in Spur Saturday, Lading and on 
other business.

— Gin Cotton With Hargrove—  
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. S. I,ambert of 

the old Draper community, were 
60 acres 1 mile north the city during the week, greet

ing and visiting with friends.
-------Hargrove, the Ginner-------

For Sal
of Spur, all in cultivation, 7 room 
house (water piped in house, yard 
and garden), corn shed, crib, garage, 
chicken house, brooder, car shed; all 
clear of debt. Also Fordson Tractor 
with cultivator and latest machinery. 
— J. H. Biggs. 2tc.

For Sale— Brick Business House 
in Spur, rents for $90 per month.—  
J. H. Biggs, Spur, Texas. 2tc.

For Sale— 6-Room House, garage, 
on street rcnning west of bank, rents 
for $30 per month. Also lot on 
south side same street.— J. H. Biggs

Mrs. T. A. Johnson has our tha.nl;s 
for one dollar and fifty cents, liav- 
ing the Texas Spin- sent lo R. H. 
Wells at Marshall, Texa.v R. H. 
Wells formerly lived in Spur, and 
wants to keep up with hi-s friends 
here and informed of the Spur 
country.
— Hargrove Appreciates Ginning—  

Mrs. Gay. of Dickens, was among 
the many shopping in Spur .Satur- 

tday.
-------Hargrove, the Ginner-------
W. H. Young, of Red Hill, -rtop-

For Sale— Business Lot, 25x165, 
feet.— J. H. Biggs, Spur,

ped us on the street the other day, 
j handing in another dollar and fifty 
cents for the renewal of his Texas

12-Volt Battery, new, for sale a t , Spur subscription, and for which he
a bargain___G. R. Boothe. Ip il’ a® our thanks and appreciation. It

' is a pleasure and great encourage-
For Sale— 1 International Truck, -• mgrU to a newspaper man to get 

and 1 Chevrolet Truck.— subscriptions in this manner.
i — —-Gin at Hargroves-------

Lost— Cowhide handbag with a 
large razor, spectacles in case and 
2 or 3 shirts. Finder leave at the 
Texas Spur Office.— J. I- Greer. Ip

L. A. Grantham of the Red Hill 
community, was on the streets one 
day during' the week, meeting and 
greeting his friends and acquaint
ances.

-------Hargrove, the Ginner-------
Jim Crump has sold his home in 

Crosbyton to H. E. Smith of Kal- 
Mr. Crump will vacate the

payment on easy terms. Farm not 
i.ented.__Mrs. Kate Buchanan. 5-2tc

FOR SALE— Pedigi-eed Cash Cot
ton Seed.— J. -I. Cloud, Spur. 5-tfc

SPUR BARBER 
SHOP

C. A. ALLDREDGE 
E. W. GEORGE

We appreciate your 
patronage.

FARM FOR SALE— I have a farm 
6 miles northeast of Spur, 16.1 acres,
140 acres in cultivation, 2-story .1- 
room house. Will take part town 
property, good notes or small cash

family will move in. Mr. Crump 
also sold his farm at Kalgary to 
W. B. Ford.
— Hargrove Appreciates Ginning—  
A L L  T H A T ’S N EED ED  B Y  TH E  

M ODERN
A recent writer has told a story 

of a modern girl who .said to a real 
'estate agent when he wanted to sell 
her a house:

“ A home? Why do I need a 
home? I was born in a hospital, 
educated in a college, courted in an 
automobile, married in a church; 1 
live out of the delicatassen and paper 
bags; I spend my mornings on the 
golf course, by afternoons at the 
bridge table, and my evenings at the 
movies, and when I die, I am going 
to be buried at the undertaker’s. 
.All“] need is a garage.

-------------- o--------------
— Hargi'ove Will Gin Your Cotton—

100 pounds; Maize or other local 
grain in head 100 pounds; .Alfalfa 
100 nound.s.
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MOLASSES
A Good Safe Place to Trade "

B. SCHWARZ & SON
The Store of Little Profit

MIXTURE
'Following our usual plan of Pioneering, since the 
organization of our establishment in 1927, we have 
installed a complete mixing uhit with our grinders and 
feed mills.

We are now in position to

GRIND ANYTHING IN THE FEED LINE AND  
TO THOROUGHLY M IX FEEDS ACCORD- 

IND TO THE BEST FORMULAS!

— and by adding Molasses, make sweet feeds 
from Your Farm Products.

Grinding and Mixing is an essential, and the most 
valuable asset to the Growing Dairy Industry in this 
community. The ¡Molasses increases ¡Palatability, 
aids Digestion, and eliminates the dust from dry feed.

THE CREAMERY WILL PAY MORE BY FAR FOR 
YOUR FEEDS THAN A N Y  FEED DEALER! 

LET US EXPLAIN OUR PROPOSITION.

Crouch Milling Co.
SPUR, Quality & Service TEXAS
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Landers Sale
Still G oing B ig !

M AN Y BARGAINS

It Will Pay You to Buy
of Us

Our Car of Flour and 
Feed is In

CALL ON US!

à

Mr. Golding- says: Prices in an advertisement mean
nothing'. It’s the value you receive that counts. Get 
your share of values by shopping- here.

n  MOMME ALL-SILK PONGEE, 39c YD.
Best Quality, Red Seal Label

Which insures the quality under Government stamp.
New Shipment just received-——no limit.

Ladies Real Leather Hand Bags $4.45
Value Extraordinary— $6.50 to $9.50 value.

A splendid selection of real calf leather bags. Fashion 
novel metal catches, offering saving as nearly Half*

The Famous Gordon V Hose, only $2,56 pair.
We have them, Double Ponted Heels, in Black.

Felt House Shoes, for children, 85c and $1.15
For infants and children, size 5 to 2

All the wanted colors

Hundreds Beautiful Ties for Men, 50c, 75c, $1
HAND MADE TIES $1.35

Shown in all wanted colors.
A great collection o f fine necKwear. Never before have 
we showTi such a tremendously broad .selection of neck

wear as now!

A  TIMELY OFFERING! \
M ens Brocaded, Skinners Satin Trimmed Silk 

Dressing Rohes, $S,95 - $12.95
These Robes are tailored to our own specifications.

Ideal for Chri.stmas Gifts.

He-Mans Socks of Rayon, 25c and 39c
All the New Colors, stunning fashions, made of the 

finest rayon, reinforced heel and toe.

Smart Quilted Robes, price |7.95 and $11.95
Milady’s Fall Wardrobe must include a new smart Robe.
Luxuriously made, smartly designed, shown in all the 
beautiful new pastel shades tailored and dressy styles, 

that are both practical and chic.

Boys Rayon Fancy Hose, only 25c pair
.Size 8 to 9*4, —  A very large selection.

E3H9I

GET IT A T  B. SCHW ARZ AND SON—
No need to shop around, our big store is chuck full 
of all kinds of Dry Goods, and the best part of it iis 
you pay no more than when you shop around

——Often Less!

Tobe Maben, an extensive farmer 
and small rancher of the 24-Ranch 
community to the southwest of Spur, 
was among the recent business vis
itors ' in Spur. He reports every
thing in good shape and progress
ing satisfactorily in his section at 
this time.
— Hargrove Appreciates Ginning—  

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Faver, of the 
Prairie . Chapel community east of 
Afton, were among the many visit
ors and shoppers in Spur the past 
week end.

— Gin Cotton With Hargrove—  
Prof. R. P. Bell, o f the Prairie 

Chapel school was among the bus
iness visitors in Spur Saturday of 
the past week.
— Hai-grove Will Gin Your Cotton— 

Newt Kidd, of the Dry Lake com
munity, was among the number in 
town during the week investigating 
the big sales, registering, guessing 
and participating in the varied trad
ing contests.
— Bring Your Cotton to Hargrove—  

C. .1. Smith was here from High
way the fii'st of the wek, shaking 
hands with friends and acquaint
ances, and incidentally taking ad
vantage of the trade inducements 
now being extended the trade on 
part of a number of merchants of 
Spur.

-------Gin at Hargroves-------
Mr- and Mrs. O. Lambert, o f the 

Pitchfork Ranch to the northeast 
of Spur, were among the visitors 
and .shoppers in Spur the past week 
end.

-------Haigrove Gins Cotton-------
Mrs. A. W. Boyd, of Abilene, , 

and Mrs. McElreath and Miss Mary 
Cloyd Harrison, o f Greenville, are j 
spending Thanksggiving with Mrs-1 
A. M. Walker and family. I

DR. W. N. LEMMON TO SPEAK 
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Next Sunday, December 2nd., is 
Missionary Day at the First Christ
ian Church. At 11:00 A. M. Dr. 
W. N. Lemmon, a returned mission
ary from the Philippine Islands, will 
speak. At the evening hour the 
ladies will render a Missionai'y pro- 
gi-am.

The public is coi’dially invited to 
attend these services. You will re
ceive a blessing by coming.— A. G. 
Abbott, pastor.

-------------- 3--------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. T. Smith, of 

Dry Lake, were among the many 
here the pa.st week, shopping and 
visiting among their friends of both 
town and country.

— Hargrove Appreciates Ginning-

POWER

MOR-TGAGE LIFTER
THE WEST TEXAS HALF & HALF 

“Few as Good and None Better”
1 am now  booking orders jbt $2 per bushel delivci*ed. 

These seed are first year M achine Culled, in 2-bushel 

sacks, 15-16 inch staple.

ORDER EARLY— OUR SUPPLY IS LIMITED.

ALBERT POWER, Afton, Texas
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The Great Ingfependent
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H0W lioMs ever^  official 
record for fully equipped 
stock cars, including  
tile greatest feat of en- 
durance in h isto ry -»  
The President Eight’s 
world record of 30,d®H 
m iles in a6, ja 6  m inutes!

S E E  T H E S E  F O U R  G R E A T  L I N E S  OF  S T U D E B A K E R  C H A A I P I O N  C A R S I
The PRESIDENT EIGHT The COAIMANDER

Within six months after 
its introduction)it outsold 
all other 8-cyUnder cars! 
5 w orld  record s  set by 
30,000 miles in 26,326 m in- 
utea. Price«/, o. b, factory

1685 Only the Sludebakcr Pres
ident ever approached The 
Coininander’s ofTicial speed 
and endurance record o f 
25,000 iiiUes ill 22,968 min
utes! Prices f ,  o* b» factory

Foley Motor Company
iSSSSSSS

The DICTATOR

1495 IVf> stock car .selling under 
$ 1400 ever approached the 
Dictator’s record of 5000 
m iles in  4751 m in u te s ! 
Prices/, o. b. factory

I
The ERSKIN E S IX

1265 I’ roved itself finest, fastest 
cor under $1000 by racing 
1000 miles in 984 minutes 
under olKcial supervision! 
Prices/, o. b .factory 835
Spur, Texas \1

Our Turkey’s Getting Bigger and Better . By Albert T- Reid

5»
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TAX THE LOAFER

Theoretically, the perfect tax 
would be on inaction. The proper 
man to tax would be the loafer, not 
the worker; idle land, not used land, 
inactive capital, not active capital; 
lack of enterprise, not enterprise.

Such a tax would not be pratical 
but it would be a just tax.

Our present taxes are based on 
an opposite theory.

We tax thrift, action, capital, en
terprise.

We levy taxes in proportion to 
ability to pay, which means that the 
harder a man works the more we j 
tax him; the more thrifty he be-' 
comes, the more we soak him ; the | 
more efficient he grows, the more 
we knock him down.

If a man saves his money and 
buys a house, he is taxed; if he 
wastes his money in extravagance 
living he is not taxed. I

None of our taxes encourage pro
duction by the simple process of 
discouraging shiftlessness, idleness ■ 
and inefficiency. j

The devil himself could not do a 
neater job of hobbling the race.— 
Foi't Atkinson, Wisconsin. Journal

TOWN GRAVE DIGGERS

In nearly every community may 
be found quite a number of persons 
who consider themselves leading cit
izens but who in truth are helping 
to dig the grave for the,Lr town and 
we have them here in Snyder.

They do it through their failuer 
to support the institutions which 
make the town what it is. They 
do it by sending away for their mer

chandise which might be bought with 
equal advantage at home. They do 
it frequently through thoughtless
ness but often through sheer disre
gard for the community of which 
they are a part.

The doctrine of buying at home is 
not advanced solely in the interest 
of individual merchants. It is ad
vocated because every citizen of a 
town is to a certain extent depend
ent on every other citizen for his 
own prosperity. Business men are 
sometimes as greatly at fault as 
any one else in the matter of out- 
o f town trading.

If the shoe dealer send away for 
his automobile tires aud the automo
bile man send way for his furniture 
aud the furniture man sends away 
for has clothing and so on how can 
they expect to build local prosperity.

By the same token Snyder mer
chants should not go outside of 
town for their special sale bills, 
either, and other printing.

All the fine talk about civic pride 
that we may indulge in will never 
make a town as long as '¿he life 
blood of the communSty— the cold 
cash— is spent elsewhere.— Snyder

A man may make boosting speech 
es until he is black in the face, but 
unless he spends his money where 
he makes it, he is a home town 
grave-digger.— Scurry County Times 
Signal.

------------—o--------------
CLASSIFIED

SPUR TAILOR  
SHOP

IRA SULLIVAN Prop.

CLEANING
PRESSING
ALTERATIONS

We Call and Deliver 
Promptly

PHONE 18

It was Judgement Day, and the 
throngs of people were crowding 
around the Pearly Gates trying to 
convince St. Peter that they were 
entitled to enter heaven.

To the first applicant St. Peter 
said, “ What kind of a car do you 
own?”  “ A Packard,”  was the reply. 
“ All right,”  said St. Peter, “ you 
go over there with the Presbyteri
ans.”

The next in line testified that he 
owned a Buick, and was told to 
stand over with the Congregational- 
ists. Behind him was the owner of 
a Dodge, who was ordered to stand 
with the Baptists.

Finally a meek little individual 
came along. “ What kind of a cat- 
do you own?”  was the question.

“ A Model T Ford.”  was the rpely
“ You just think you own a car. 

You go over there with the Chris
tian Scientists.”— The Arklight.

ORPHAN' 
ASVÚÜM 

tP

ÌDOO0 D 
0 C D

FOLKS! WE'V& SOT 6 R
F02V0U?TW&FUM3LES UAV^ ADOPTED AM 
ORPHAN AND Ml? NAM E IQ FREDDIE I 

FREDDIE WILL PUT A NEW 9PARK OE 
UFE INTO-iHE FUMBLE FAMIL7. TMEBE 
WON'T BE A DULL MOMENT WITH THIS 
BRIGHT WISE-CRACKING KiO AROUND.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING AND O H BO yJ „  
WHAT A JOLLV TIM E FREDDIE WILL HAVES 
CHRISTMAS T R E E ,T O yg .C A N P y,E rC .g  |

WaL,F(lEODIE,OOYOU LIKE VOUR PUBLIC 
SCHOOL TEACHER BETTER THAN THE 
INSTRUCTOR AT THE ASYLUM ?

^  YES MAM

®  œ i /

lA t^ D lD  you TAKE HER 
¡ THAT NICE PIECE OF CANDY 
'GAVE VOU THIS MORK'ING TO 

GIVE TD HER ? ^

''9ÛÜ DIDN'T GIVE IT  TO THE^
j a c h e r  w W V N O T ? . Ú ^ iu / m < x£p

C ta c4 ¡5 i/ id
ÍÍOW'S VOUR W IFE 
COMING ALONG WITH 
HER AUTO DRIVING P

■s h F tooi?  
"A  TURN FOR 

,THE W O R g 'E , 
LAST WEEK!
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BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY
A Good Yard 

in a Good Town

Sugar And Heroism

If you have anything to 'sell or buy, Advertise it!

STOP A T

PLUNGE-IN TOURIST CAMP
ON RUNNING CREEK NORTH OF

SPUR, TEXAS
Good Cabins, completely furnished, Good Water, Lights 

and Bath; Tires, Tubes, Gas, Oil, Groceries and 
Tourist Supplies.

K L A S S Y  K L E A N E R S
IN F O X  B A R B E R  SHOP

CLEANING -  PRESSING -  ALTERING
L A D IE S  T A IL O R  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y

Russell Smith, prop. Phone 251

PARTRIDGE BROS, REPAIR SHOP

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE  
WORK

Phone 221 —  Spur, Texas 

ACETYLENE AND ARC WELDING

T jrH E  amount of sugar in our 
ML blood is the measure of the 

courage which we will display, 
according to Dr. Edwin E. Slosson, 
Director of Science Service, 'Wash
ington, D. C. A variation of a tew 
hundredths of one per cent in the 
glucose of our blood, he says, may 
make all the difference. In moments 
of great excitement the secretion 
of adrenalin is stimulated and this 
causes more sugar to be released to 
the blood and so stimulates man’s 
strength and courage.

This must be true. England’s piti
ful little armj', the “ Old Contempt- 
ibles,’’ which grew to such mighty 
proportions by the end of the World 
War, thrived and fought valiantly 
on huge rations of jam.

Courage in Cans
If courage is concealed in cans 

of sweetness, this country is fully

prepared in that respect for the next 
war. The kinds of svreet foods pre
served in cans in this country in
clude not only fruits, but jams, jel
lies, marmalades, milk, molasses, fig 
and plum puddings, syrups, fruit 
cake and several more.

Here is a recipe to keep up cour
age. Tell your hoy it will make him 
play good football.

Marmalade or Jam Shortcakes: 
Split tea biscuit in halves and 
spread genertwsly top and middle 
with raspberry or apricot or peach 
jam. Top with whipped cream or 
serve with a marshmallow sauce, 
made by cutting one-fourth pound 
marshmallows in pieces and melting 
in double boiler. Dissolve one cup 
confectioner’s sugar in one-fourth 
cup of boiling water. Add to the 
melted marshmallows and stir until 
blended. Cool and serve.

T H A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y

IN SU R A N C E  BONDS LO A N S

GLEMMONS INSURANCE AGENCY
SPUR N A T ’L. B A N K  BLD G . SPU R, T E X A S .

Phones 84 and 122
See us for the best loans on brick build
ings and residence property.
LET US INSURE YOUR COTTON!

THE HIGHWAY CAFE
Where Service and Quality is Better 

Give us a trial?

m

LUBBOCK to STAMFORD
N E W  R A T E S A N D  N E W  SCH ED U LES

TEXAS MOTOR W A YS, Inc.
Main Office, Lubbock Texas — Ed. C. Abbott, Pres. — Phone 123

Eastbound Westbound
Read Down Read Up

7:45 12:00 5:00 „  LUBBOCK . . 3:30 8:30 10:15
8:20 12:25 5:30 ____  Idalou ____ 2:55 7:50 9:40
8:40 12:55 5:50 ____ L o r e n z o ______ 2:35 7:35 9:20
9:00 1:15 6 :1 0 ______ R a lls ________ 2:00 7:15 9-00
9:30 1:40 6 :3 0 ____C rosbyton_____ 1:40 6:55 8:20

10:30 2:40 7:30 ____  Dickens ____ 12:40 6-05 7:20
11:00 3:00 7 : 5 0 ______ S p u r ________ 12:00 5:30 7:00
11:30 3:30 _________ Girard _________ 11:30 5:05
11:45 3:45 11:15 4:50
12:10 4:10 ________ _ P e a c o c k ____ 10:50 4:25
12:25 4:25 10:35 4:10
12:45 4:45 _____  __ Aspermont _ 10:05 3:50

1:10 5:10 _____ __ Old G lo r y ____ 9:50 3:35
1:25 5:25 9:35 3:20
2:00 6:00 . 9:00 2:45

Dai-k figures denote P. M. Time; Light figures A. M. Time
^ 'H irou gh  parlor coaches, reasonable fa r e s .. .L o c a l  passengers

carried betw een all poin ts__ Many other local sched'ules.
O perating under state regulations— insured coaches— carefu l 
drivers.
Two through coaches daily, no changes. Direct connections: 
At Stamford for— .\lbany, Breckenridge, Ft. Worth, Cisco, 
Abilene, Austin. At Lubbock for— Pout, Sweetwater, Tahoka, 
Lamesa, Big Spring, Midland, Brownfield, Levelland, Roswell, 
Littlefield, Clovis^ Plainview. Amarillo, Denver. .\t Ralls, 
9:00 a. m. and 2:o0 p. m., for— Floydada, Matador, Paducah, 
Crowell, Vernon, Quanah, Childress, .\ltus, Oklahoma City, 
and other Oklahoma points.
D E PO T : L u bbock— Union Bus Term inal, phone 123. Spur

— B ell’ s C afe, phone 13. Ralls— Bus Term inal. 
S tam ford— Bus Term inal, phone 728.

In the United States and in Can
ada Thanksgiving Day is set apart 
annually for the giving of thanks j 
to God for the blessings of the year. | 
Originally it was a harvest thanks- ■ 
giving, the festival still takes place; 
in the Autumn after the crops have j 
been gathered. It is probably an 
outgrowth o f the harvest celebr-a- 
tions of England. j

In the Plymouth colony the first; 
dreadful winter, during which almost 
half of the Pilgrims died, had pass 
ed, and renewed hope had grown 
up within the hearts of the people. 
The crops were gathered in the fall 
and Governor Bradford decreed a 
day of thanksgiving. All of the 
people made great preparations—  
the few women of the colony spend- 

ling days before boiling and roast-j 
I ing and baking and the children j 
Turning the roasts on the pits before! 
I the fires. There were many friendly  ̂
; Indians as guests who brought wild | 
I turkeys and venison from the woods. | 
I Tables were set out of doors and 
! the company .sat about them as one 
j  big family. There were prayers,' 
I songs o f praise, and sermons, and 
i three days had lapsed before the 
j  Indians returned to their forest and 
¡the colonists to their tasks.

From Plymouth the custom spread 
to the other colonies, until in course 
of time fbe Governor of each col
ony issued such a proclamation an- 
ually. In 1769 the Protestant Epis
copal Church in America announced 
the first Thursday in November as 
a regular annual day for thanks 
giving unless another day were ap
pointed by the civil authorities.

But there was no uniformity, be
cause some states had an annual 
Thanksgiving and no proclamation 
had been issued by the president-

Mrs. Sarah Joseph Hale, editor of 
Godey’s Lady Book took an interest 
in the subject and for twenty years 
sent out pleas through the columns 
of her journal for a nation-wide 
thanksyiving. Nor did she stop at 
this. She w ote  letters to each of 
the presidents: and finally in 1863, 
her efforts were rewarded, for Pres
ident Lincoln appointed the last 
Thursday of November as Thanks
giving.

From 1863 the same day has been 
regularly set apart. Each year the 
President makes an announcement, 
and the governors of the various 
states issue proclamations catling on 
the people to give thanks. This 
day ,is’ not a legal National holiday 
but almost all o f the states have 
legalized it by legislative acts. This 
day is looked upon with great rev
erence.

Thanksgiving Day brings back 
memories of “ back home’’ and of 
the “ good things.’ ’ Usually the very 

I name of this day reminds us of pump 
kin pies, cranberry sauce, dressed 

'turkeys, and everything else that is 
'good.
I To mothers, Thanksgiving means a 
'great deal, for usually it is at this 
I time that all the children gather 
iback home. To school youngsters 
it means a holiday and a feast. To 
fathers, it means a rest, and for all 
it is a day to give thanks-

The Nation is giving thanks to 
Mrs. Hale the “ Mother of Thanks
giving.’ ’ No one should forget to 

'give thanks to her because all should 
I remember that it was she who striv
ed so hard to attain the regular

anneal day for thanksgiving.
At present some of the students 

are studying how the Pilgrims, our 
fore fathers suffered. But, never
theless, despite the hardships and 
suffering they were thankful for 
what they had and they gave thanks 
to the Lord. May everyone enjoy 
this Thanksgiving Day of November 
the tw'enty-ninth and may each be 
thankful for what he has. Our Na
tion is prosperous and this is in
deed one great thing to be thankful 
for what you have.— Crosbytm Hi-' 
Chief.

--------------0--------------

Lon Barclay Died at 
Home in Ft. Worth.

Lon Barclay, an early I'esident of 
this section of West Texas, died 
at his home in Fort Worth the lat
ter part of last week.

Mr. Barclay was foreman of the 
Cas Edwards ranch back in the ear
lier days, leaving here for Ft. Worth 
where he was employed for several 
years as postmaster.

HARKEY & HINDMAN 

U S E D  C A R S
1 CHRYSLER TOURING CAR  
1 CRYSLER SEDAN  
1 ESSEX COUPE, 1928.
1 BUICK ROADSTER, 1927 
1 FORD SEDAN
1 FORD ROADSTER
2 FORD TOURING CARS 
1 FORD COUPE

AT BARGAIN PRICES

Primrose Beauty Parlor 
Opened Here Wed

nesday This Week
Mrs. Carl Peninger is this week 

opening The Primrose Beauty Par
lor in a suite of rooms in the

J. T. BILBERRY, TRANSFER
PHONE 169 RESIDENCE 279m

FOR QUICK SERVICE— TEAM OR TRUCK

EAST-SIDE MARKET
W’ e are equipped with the new and improved

JIM VAUGHN M EAT CUTTER
which cuts meats uniformly and any thickness.

W e buy and butcher our own meats! 
PHONE 12 SPUR, TEXAS

I N S U R A N C E
F IR E , T O R N A D O , A U T O M O B IL E , C O M P E N SA TIO N  

A N D  L IA B IL IT Y .

M. E. MANNING, Agt. Phone 264
Office m  Spur N ational Bank Building.

and an alumni of Spur High School 
and her many friend.s are glad to

Campbell Building. The new shop welcome her and Mr. Peninger back 
was opened for business Wednesday. I to Spur.

Mrs. Peninger is the daughter of I ___
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ponder of this
city. She is a former Spur girl -Hai’grove, the Ginner-

Russell Hawley is here from Wink 
on a visit to his mother, Mrs. G. 
W. Rash and family. Russell has 
just been released from the hospital 
he still being troubled with his leg 
w'hich was injured severely in the 
big fire at Borger several months 
ago.

W atch, f h e Super-5 ix Bli 11 ef in
V ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ V ▼ 1

^ These are Bargain Days 
for the bu yer- You have 
the advantage fiO W  !
t S E  IT W H I L E  YOU C/%l\l

j

W e will pay these unusual prices 
inD-IDAX'lY

SUPER-SIX MOTOR COMPANY

These prices, which we believe cannot be equaled else
where, M ill be allotved on any one of the great Hudson- 
Essex t-ars that you may select.

HUDSON
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I  GOLD BAND CHILLI |
S  You Will Find Our Chilli at The =  
^  Following Places. =

I  HOKUS-POCUS GROCERY 1 
=  BRYANT-LINK CO, =
1  SPOT CASH GROCERY 1
1  GIBSON GROCERY =
1  CITY GROCERY 1
1  M SYSTEM GROCERY ^
=  JOHNSTON & SMITH GRO. =
1  MELVIN LANDERS 1

I CENTIAL MARKET |
I  & GROCERY I

Look Over Our
House Plans

In the varied array of 
plans you will be cer
tain to find a house that 
exactly fits your needs. 
And when you have de
cided upon the plan you 
like, we can tell you lo a 
dollar just what the ma
terials will cost. Stop 
in any time and look 
them over.

Musser Lumber, Co
Spur, Texas

01 Taylor, a distinguished 'Citizen, 
diversified and successful farmer of 
Duck Creek country, was among 
the business visitors on the streets 
IMonday. 01 made an outstanding 
record this year in the production of 
ribbon cane and the manufacture 
of syrup, liis cane crop growing 
larger and higher than that of Louis
iana, and makking up molasses, even 
superior to that o f East Texas and

Ben Hagins, one of the old tim
ers of this country, but who thé 
past several years has been farm
in g  in the Lamesa country on the 
Plains, was here last week looking 
after his farm property interests 
and greeting his friends and old time 
acquaintances. Mr. Hagins stated 
that he was within the “ pink boll 
worm district,”  having been forced 
among others to fumigate seed and 
cotton as planted and ginned. He 
states that as a result of two dead 
worms being found last year, and 
designated as ‘pink boll worms’ , the 
govermment appropriated five million 
dollars to maintain a quarantine and 
restricted area, causing farmers 
much worry and discomfort. Very 
few farmers believe thei’e were any 
pink worms in that district, and only 
the two dead ones were ever found 
in the quarantined district. How
ever, all concede that precautions 
against infection is wise. The re
stricted area is expected to be releas
ed for another year, should worms 
fail to make an appearance.

-------------- o--------------
H. 0. Peterson, of the Cat Fish 

country, was among the visitors in 
Spur Saturday.

|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll!lll{|||||||||||||||||||||||||!ll!l!lll!!|i||||!iri|||̂ ^

I Thè W orld ’s | 
I Greatest Value I

Joe Gaines, of -A.fton, and who is 
this year operating one of the gins 
at that place, was on the streets of 
Spur Saturday. He reports having 
good success in ginning, now having 
around iifteen hundred bales gin
ned wi;h the crop approximately 
half gathered in that part of the 
county.
— Hargrove Will Gin Your Cotton-—

I other states. The Spur country ^  ' Ovevfelt, of near Girard
j will absolutely produce the best of 
a variety of farm products, and 

! which fact is becoming more and 
I more generally recognized at home 
: as well as abroad;

Mrs. A. Lollar, o f east of Spur, 
was a visitor and shopper in the 
city the past week end-

Miss Sadie Harrington visited 
w'ith friends in Lubbock and attend
ed the Engineers’ Ball Saturday 
evening of the past W'eek.

-------Haiigrove, the Ginnei’-------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kellam made 

a business trip to Dallas Tuesday 
of this week and will return here 
Thanksgiving day.

was in Spur the past week, stating 
[ that he was in quest of some charac- 
jter of incubating machinery which 
would encourage the opening up 
o f his cotton. Throughout the 
year cotton in every section has 
been uncommonly slow in opening. 
In fact it has been an extraordina
rily, unprecedented year throughout 
for farming.

-------Hargrove, the Ginner-------
Miss Bennye Worswick, who has 

been attending school in Mineral 
Wells, has returned t\ her home in 
Dickens.

YOUR SALE!
Let us help you make a big Saving on the following

good styles in

GOOD STYLES /iV DRESSES
All this years designs, and cloths—

$12.95 Dresses, _________  $6.95
$16.75 Dresses,__________ $8.50

$27.50 Dresses, _________  $14.95
$35.00 Dresses, ___________ $19775

IN THE

World’ 
Greatest

Talk about tire value— ^There has never been a buy 
like this. Look what you get:

1 Greater Traction
2 Moré Safety
3 Long, Slow, Even Tread Wear
4 Beautiful Appearance
5 Quietness and Smooth Running
6 and the Trouble-Free SUPERTWIST Casing

ÍSHSí,;-..-.

Ail at a price no higher than you are asked to pay 
for ordinary balloon tires.

If you want the tire buy of the year, come in now and 
get this Goodyear balloon tire with the new-type 
All-Weather Tread.

It’s the World’s Greatest Tire, and we have your size 
in stock.

Also, we’re anxious to show you the service we give 
to help every Goodyear user get out of his tires all the 
miles built into them at the factory.

I Godfrey & Smart |

MEN’S UNION SUITS
E X T R A  H E A V Y  FL EECED  

FOR

$127 suit
Good Rib Unions

FO R MEN A T

98c
Boys extra Heavy Rife 

Union Suits

98c
Also in Girl’s styles

W e have good  stocks in women*3 
■unions and in separate shirts and 
pants.

Men’s Heavy 
OVERALLS

$1,15 and $1,29
Peter Pan Ginghams

The Finest ni its class
A T

33c yard

MEN’S HATS
SP E C IA L  A T

$2.45, $3.95, $4.45, 
$5.15 and up to 

$15.00
BIG SH O W IN G  OF

Classy Youngmen’s 
SUITS

On Sale E X T R A  SP E C IA L 
Y our Choice for

$23.95
They have the extra pants. W e  
have large stocks that must sell. 
The price and grade is the th'^ng 
that interests 'you  as buyer— do not 
put off too  late fo r  you r selection !

9-4 SHEETINGS
standard W idths

24c and 39c
36in. OUTING  

Fast Color Perçais
H eavy W eight

15c yd,
8  Y A R D S  FOR

$1.00

Love Dry Goods Co.
SPUR, TEXAS

Mrs. W. J. Conaway, of the i orth 
part of the county, boarded the 
train in Spur Saturday for Hill 
county where she was called on ac
count of the illness of her father. 
Mr. Conaway and family recently 
returned to Dickens county after 
an absence of twelve or fourteen 
years spent in North Texas, Oklaho
ma and other points. The many 
friends and acquaintances o f Mr- 
Conaway in Spur and surrounding 
country are glad to have them back 
as resident citizens. In t'ne early 
days Mr. Conaway spent much of 
his time in Spur, and no .dmibt the 
call to return home persisted thru- 
out the years of his absence.
-—A square deal at Hargrove’s—  

H. C. Paivions, a leading citizen 
find one among the old timers of 
I the country, ,vas among the business 
visitors on th,e streets the past week 
end. Mr. Parsons reports every 
thing all 0. k. out in the Red Mud 
section of the country.

— Gin Cotton With Hargrove—
Q. C. Henry, of the Afton coun

try, was among the crowds in town 
Saturday.

-------Gin at Hargroves-------
Buster Bural, of the Antelope 

country, was transacting' business 
affairs in Spur Tuesday of this past 
week-
— Hargi'ove Appreciates Ginning— 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cross, and 
Misses Bessie Maxwell and Opal 
Nichols of the 24-Ranch communi
ty, were \dsiting and shopping 
the city Saturday. Miss Maxwell 
'is here from Abilene on an extend
ed visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cross, 
while Miss Nichols is teaching the 
the school of ttvat district.
— Hargrove Will Gin Your Cotton—- 

Tom Barrett was in the first of 
the week from his farm home to 
the south o f Spur. He reports hav
ing a fairly good crop, his cotton 
being very late and slow in open
ing.

i Newt Cravey, of the Red Mud 
I country was among the business vis
itors in Spur Friday afternoon of 
,last week. Since Newt grows corn, 
water melons and fruits principally, 
he worries very little over the unfa
vorable cotton picking weather pre
vailing throughout the fall season. 
Ne\\'t also has a few niilK cows, and 
pigs in the pen, raises his own meat 
and bread and lives at home.

-------Hargrove Gins Cotton-------
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fry were in the 

city Saturday from’ their farm and 
ranch home on Cat Fish. Mr. Fry 
has been kinder ‘under the weather’ 
the past several months, and we 
are glad to see him again able to 
be out and come to town.

5 PER CENT 
F E D E R A L  

F A R M  L O A N S
35 YEARS TIME 

$25.00 or up can be paid any 
time— Make your own tana». 
Over one hundred million loaned 
to Texas Farmers.

S. L. DAVIS
k.

W . T. W IL SO N  AN D  
A LE C  HENSON 
R E A L  E S T A T E  1 

Office with E. J. Cowan 
See us b e fore  you b u y !

A L U M I N U M  W A R E  
FREE TO OUR 

CUSTOMERS
We are giving coupons with each 
five cent or larger purchases, for 
Aiuminumware with a 25 year guar
antee!

GROCERIES 
COST YOU  
NO MORE!

SMITH & JOHNSTON 
GROCERY

V IR G IL  SM ITH D A LT O N  JOHNSTON


